
sheldon jackson gets cultural grant
sheldon jackson college an-

nounced the receipt of a gift of
1000010.000 from MAPCO alaska

petroleum inc this gift is the first
rimetime that MAPCO has contributed

to the college the intent of the
gift is to support thethi alaska na-
tive cultural center in the pur-
chase of permanent computer
equipment

4 software and related
technology

MAPCO hopes that by making

the purchase ofot technology to the
center that native students will not
only be supported in furthering
their education and language
skills but will also be supported
in preserving native cultures for
generations to come

jeffery J cook MAPCOs vice
president of external affairs and
administration traveled to sitka to
personally present MAPCOs
check to john W sweetland chair

RASMUSON LIBRARY

odtheoftheof the SJC board of trustees and

to dr kenneth M cameron
president of the college

cameron expressed his deep
appreciation for this gift by say-

ing thisIMs school has existed for
117 years providing needededuneeded edu-
cationalcat opportunities for alaska
natives I1 am grateful that
MAPCO sees the statewide
agenda of our mission A number
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sheldon jackson gets money
continuedfromcontinued from page i
of our students native and non-
native come from the fairbanks
area I1 know they will be pleased
to have your support

MAPCO alaska petroleum
inc is based at north pole in the
fairbanks north star borough in
addition to the refinery at north
pole MAPCO owns the jet fuel
storage and handling facility at the

fairbanks airport and a petroleum
products terminal in anchorage to
facilitate distribution of its prod-
ucts to the anchorage western
and southeast alaska markets

MAPCO also owns a chain of 22
convenience stores and gas sta-

tions MAPCO express through-

out the state including fairbanks
anchorage eagle river matsumat su
valley and juneau MAPCO also

exports diesel fuel to far east gas

oil markets and naphtha to far
east petrochemical and US west

coast refinery feedstockfeedstock markets

recently they began exporting
gasoline and diesel fuels into the
yukon territory canada

sheldon jackson college the
oldest educational institution in
alaska is a fully accredited fourfoar

year college whose mission is to
provide the academic opportuni-
ties needed by alaska natives
within a small caring values
based community of educators
and scholars founded by presby-
terian missionaries in 1878 SJC

has been owned and operated by
an independent board oftrustees
since 1972 offering degree pro-
grams in natural resources man-
agement aquatic studies business
administration liberal arts and cl-

emen
el-

ementaryemen tary and secondary educa-
tion


